Welcome to

Peace Memorial Park

What can I do at the park?

Walking

Running

Bowls*

Multi Use Games Area

* Private club – please contact the Wigston Ladies Bowls Club for more information

For more information about our other parks and how to get active visit https://www.activeoadbywigston.org.uk/

Activities for Families
ispy
What can you spot in the park?
Flower bed
A bench
A sculpture
Bowls green
White lines
A sign post
Something blue
A fence
A map

Colour Hunt

The Peace Memorial Park has less space to run around
than some of our other parks, but there is still plenty
to explore within it! Flower beds, the bandstand and a
multi-use games area to play on.

Explore the park by doing a colour hunt. Use
the colours of the rainbow for inspiration (Red,
Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, Dark Blue/Indigo,
Purple/Violet) and see if you can find 1 thing that
matches with each. Fastest wins!

Activities for Adults
Photography Walk
The Peace Memorial Park is different to most of
the other parks in the borough. It doesn’t have
as much open space but there are lots of other
areas of interest, so why not get out your camera
and explore what’s on offer?
Some tips to get started: Pick a theme that your
photos are going to be based around. It could be
a certain colour, a shape, things made from wood,

Distance around the park
0.23 miles or 0.38 kilometres

Address

Long Street, Wigston, LE18 4YE

Bus Stops

44A, 47, 47A, 48, 48A, 49, AD2
(Please note bus provisions may change,
please check with local providers)

seasons, or anything else that you can think
of. Once you’ve picked your theme, head
out for a walk around the park and see what
photos you can take that fit with it.
You can use a camera or your mobile
or tablet. Whatever you use, please be
considerate of other park users. Take
some time to review your photos after
your walk. You could even print some out!
Invite a friend to join you and see what
different inspirations you can come up with.

Parking

There is no parking available at the park,
but a public car park is a short walk way.
(Please check restrictions when parking)

Facilities

• Public facilities are available.
(please be aware restrictions may apply).
• No café available onsite, but local
businesses are around the park.

Google map location
@activeoadbywigs

@ActiveOadbyWigs

Information correct as of February 2021.
For more information about our other parks and how to get active visit https://www.activeoadbywigston.org.uk/

